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devises andtheproblemof their operationgains more
attention. Theincreaseintheutilizationof energy-saving
lamps, especiallyLEDlamps, leadstothewideinterestin





their influence on power quality. Due to many
manufacturingtechnologies, differentLEDdevicescanhave
variouseffectsontheutility. It issignificant tocarryout
researchesconcerningtheadverseeffectsofenergy-saving
lamps in order to utilize devices that meet certain
requirements which are set by the international
commissions.
Theoverall purposeof conductedlaboratorytestsisthe
wideanalysis of different LEDtubes influenceonpower




















Inthenext step, inthelaboratorywasbuilt astationto
measuretheimpact of LEDtubesontheutility. Devices
wheretestedmainlyinthetermsof harmonicsemission,





parameters of the equipment being under tests and
magnitudeswhichweretobemeasured. Theinfluenceon
powerqualityofdifferentLEDtubeshavebeencompared,as
well as effects of different LEDtubes combinations.
Measurementsweredonewithdifferentequipmentvarying
inthewaysofmeasuringandintheaccuracy.Thestationfor
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operation is connected with the phenomenon of
electroluminescencewhichconsists of recombinationof




continuous supply of electric energy. Electrified and
automated modern world is dependent on the
uninterruptedsupplyof powerhencethetopicof power
qualityisessentialtobestudiedinaprofoundway.
The widespread use of electronic equipment, power
electronic devices, energy efficient lightning,
telecommunications equipment and computerized
equipment ledtothechange of electric loads nature,







electrical equipment. It is connected mostly withthe




supplythatdenoteitsquality, someof whichare: voltage
sags, voltage interruptions, voltage swells, transients,
voltage unbalances, flickers, total harmonic distortion,
harmonics,interharmonics,supraharmonics.
ThestudyundertakenonLEDtubesshowedthatthemain








vary disproportionally withvoltage during eachperiod.
Nonlinear characteristics of commonlyuseddevices and
loadsgiverisetotheharmonicdistortion.
Modernelectronic equipment drawfromthegridnon-







of power qualitydeterioration. Theyhaveanumber of
undesirableeffectsonthepowerdistributionsystemandon
devicesconnectedtopowerlines. Theycontributetothe
increase of losses in the distribution grid, affect the








levelsof harmonicdistortions. Reductionof harmonicsin
distributionsystemstorequiredlevelsismandatory. There
existsmanystandardsdefininglimitsof harmonicsvalues.
On the international conferences harmonics are being
frequently discussed, wherefore many restrictions and
standards for harmonic distortions have been created.
Devicesshouldmeet standardsinthetermsof emission,









Table 1. Acceptable levels of harmonics for lighting 
equipment with rated power P≤25 W in  IEC EN 61000-3-2
2.5. Parameters describingthedistortionof voltages
andcurrents
Measurement of power quality usually involves
characterisingfrequencycomponents(intheStandardIEC
EN61000-4-7frequenciesupto9kHz). Harmonicsanalysis




Total harmonic distortion (THD) is a measurement of
harmonicdistortioninasignal.
THDistheratioofthesumoftheharmoniccomponentsof
signal summedtothespecifiedorderof harmonic, tothe
root meant squarevalueof fundamental component [3].
THDcanrefer tothedistortionof current andvoltage
waveform.Theformulais
(1)





distortions. There can be distinguished displacement,
distortionandtruepower factor. For currents without
harmonicdistortion, displacementpowerfactorisequal to
thetruepowerfactor, whichistheratioof real powerto
apparentpower. WithnonlinearloadtheTHDhasavalue





The  maximum permissible 










There can be used some simplifications when the
fundamental activepowerhasaclosevaluetothevalueof





Where is distortionpower factor connectedwith
harmonics insignal. It is ameasureof howmuchthe










































voltage and current. The purpose of simulations was





situations was done. Additionally have been done
simulationswithcommonlyusedpassivefilters, toobserve
theiroperationinmitigatingharmonics. Insimulationsthe
effects of using passive filters can be observed and
understood.
InSimulinkwerealsosimulatedvoltagedisturbancessuchas
voltagefluctuations, voltageswell anddrop, undervoltages










Figure 1. Current waveforms of individual LED tube 
Figure 2. Relative amplitudes of harmonic currents for 
single LED tube
Currentdrawnfromthegridishighlydistorted,thuseffected













tubes uptofifteenLEDtubes was observedsignificant
increaseinTHDUandTHDI levels. FromtwentyLEDtubes
theTHDIstartedtodecrease.

































1 83,8 46,38 4,91 1,72 31,06 18,87 12,05 13,99 15,18
5 78,34 54,12 11,31 7,17 31,97 36,96 22,91 2,57 2,37
10 79,15 63,36 16,59 12,51 53,46 33,72 0,87 2,19 2,13
15 77,08 64,66 19,79 15,54 61,81 18,70 1,81 2,16 1,09
20 76,68 55,89 25,90 17,98 54,76 10,34 3,87 0,85 1,31
30 62,17 51,46 24,64 20,86 50,81 6,92 3,89 1,20 1,05
50 38.67 31.99 26,47 21,56 30.50 6,45 2.33 1,12 1,07
100 33.45 28.61 24.11 15.18 28.14 4.91 1.40 0.82 0.50













tuned, double tuned, high pass and C-type. During




Table 3. Results of the mitigation of 3 rd and 5th harmonic 











It canbeconcludedthat eachsimulatedfilter ledtothe




During simulations of suppling LEDtapewithdistorted
























manufacturers, madeinthesimilar technology: Lamp1,
Lamp2andLamp3.
Passivefilter THDI [%] 3rd [%} 5th [%}
Twosingletuned 12,21 7,25 2,97
Doubletuned 13,25 5,48 1,69
High-pass 7,09 5,27 3,10



















Voltageharmonics obtainedthehighest magnitudes for
inputvoltage200Vandabove. ForLamp1anLamp3LED
tubesthehighestmagnitudeshadthe5 th andthe7 th voltage
harmonics.
For Lamp1andLamp2LEDtubetheactivepower was
constant for all situations, however Lamp3 LEDtube
achievedratedpowerwithratedvoltagesupply.Withlower






TocompareLEDtubes influenceonpower quality, the
resultsofmeasurementswith230Vinputvoltagehavebeen
compared.
Table 4. Comparison between LED tubes
Total harmonic distortions frommeasured devices are
showninthefigure3.
Figure 3. Comparison between three measured LED tubes 
supplied by 230 V
EachLEDtubedidnot exceedthestandardizedlevelsof







factor anddisplacement power factor, duetothelowest
distortion power factor connected with harmonic
components.Thenon-fundamentalapparentpowerwasalso
thehighestanditconstituted39,8%ofapparentpower.
Lamp 2 Lamp 1 Lamp3
TDHI[%] 19,27 10,46 16,52
THDU[%] 2,28 2,13 2,01
GridTHDU[%] 0,6
pftrue[-] 0,819 0,820 0,820
pfdist[-] 0,982 0,995 0,987
P[W] 18,71 19,07 18,68
Sn[VA] 9,09 7,52 8,36
Lamp 2               Lamp 1                Lamp 3
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Table 5. Combinations of LED tubes taken under studies 
Thelevel of input voltagewas 230±2%voltageandthe
frequencywasmaintainedonthelevelof50±0,5%Hz.
Inthetable6arepresentedresultsof measurementsand
calculations for LED tubes combinations with Rigol
Oscilloscope.
Table 6. Distortions from different LED tubes combinations   
Total harmonicdistortionsfromdifferentcombinationsare
comparedinthefigure4.

































Combination THDU [%] THDI [%] P [W]
A 1,36 20,32 101,48
B 1,70 18,69 106,51
C 1,70 19,85 101,84
D 1,70 18,16 101,84
E 2,04 19,34 60,09
























measurements, especially indisplacement power factor.
MeasurementswithUMG96SindicatethatLEDtubeshave
almost purelyresistivecharacterduetothedisplacement





with Janitza meter are more reliable and should be
understoodastruevalues.












Figure 5. Comparison between levels of THD for various 














A 2,27 21,13 99,87
B 2,40 18,70 98,92
C 2,42 20,35 97,90
D 2,38 18,75 98,76
E 2,45 21,00 59,23
























flicker. Theresultsof test canbeonlydiscusseddueto
individual observationof changes inlampbrightness. To
measureflickerindicatorsisdemandedspecial equipment





















topic of LEDtubes immunity was raised. Theissueof
harmonicsemissionisnowadaysverysignificantintheterms
ofpowerquality.








The filter efficiently lowers harmonics emission and
distortionscausedbyLEDtubes.
Considerations takeninthesimulationpart ledtothe
conclusionthat LEDlamps suppliedwithcircuits without
harmonicsfiltersinfluencetheutilitytothehighextent.
Harmonic distortions producedby LEDtubes canhave
negativeeffectonotherdevicesconnectedtothegridand












differences in the components led to differences in
harmonics emission. The power quality was anoverall
subjectofstudieswithtwodifferentmeters.
The use of various measuring equipment allowed to
compare obtained results and draw more accurate







testedandit wasobservedthat LEDtubes arelikelyto
flicker.
Changes in the voltage led to visible changes in the








quantity of connecteddevices andthemanufacturersof
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